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PARKER PILLSBURY,_. • 

SU'!iAJII B. AJIITHONY, Proprietor. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY i21, 1869. 

BolL IT DowN.-No article over two columns 

will, hereafter, be admitted in THE REvOLU-

noN. S B. A. 

lVOJ!A.i\"8 PR,OTECTORS. 

ATTirnPTEn RAPE 1N MASSACBUBl!:T'nl. 

SniNOFIELD, Mus .• January 12. 
NE.UJON SPELL!UN wa.e arrested jn thia towb to. 

day for an atumpted rape on Mre. Ell7.&beth Gibbons, 
an eolimablel&d_r, 55 yean old, u obe """ROing 1o ebun:b 
on Sunday. Mra. Gibbon• wu thrown doWll i* the &Dow 
and oerlouoly IIIJnred, ·but ber sereamo l~tened the 
vllJaln a ... y. 

OUrBAGE BY A NEGRO L'( Tl!:.'mESSEE-HE IB HUNG 

BY A MOB, 

Ml':KPma., Tenn., Januar:y 12. 

8ATUBDAY nigbt a negro, n;.med Abe Vandberg, went 
to the bouse or Wllllam Smith, an employee on lbe MIB
eisoippl Central Railroad at Water Valley, HillaiBslppJ, 
and, alter a desperate struggle, BUeceeded 1n outraging 
!be peraon of Mrs. Smith, bot not before be bad stran
gled ber IIUle daughter onUlobe waolnoenalble. As ooon 
ao it .,.. dayllgbt Mrs. Smith &!armed the neighbors, 
Tbe marshal of !be town started In pursuit of Vand
berg and oucceeded In capturing blm. On arriving In 
town with the prlooner it wu with the greatest dl11lcul· 
ty tbe marabal ouecet14ed In keeping the negroes wbo 

. bad &!oembled from bnrnlng blm. 

Such are tbe outgrowths of laws, and religions, 
that teach men that women were made for their 
pleasure. :r.n the face of snch .facts, we would 
suppose that fair-minded men would see the 
need of strengthening woman's power, &nd giv
ing her every moral and material means for self
defence and protection ; and yet we hear on 
all sides nothing but tbe cry of " Manhood Suf
frage," while in Massnchu•etts and Tennessee, 
in her home and on her way to church, woman 
is alike the victim of man's lust. He to whom 
in nature sbe should look for protection is 
her destroyer, persecutor, tempter, seducer. 
Should he be her legislator, judge, juror, aud 
representative ? Do wise men ever think of the 
terrible slavery in which woman is held by 
her constant fear of man ? Afraid to roam 
alone in green fields und forests, beside ploos
ant lakes and ftowing rivers ; afraid to walk 
nlone in the streets of our cities, to cross a ferry 
after dark, to attend any public meeting or 
piac<~ of amusement ; to go 11n errand of mer
cy ; or to stay alone, even, in her own home? 

The old proverb says, "a man's horu;e is his 
cestle, where no one b111> a right to follow him," 
but where is woman's towor of safety? No
wh~re on earth but in the heart of man. Until 
he looks up to her with reverence and love, re
gal'ding her not as his subject but his Que~n ; 
ever making her sentiments more holy than his 
pa.saions ; and loyalty ·to her his religion, wo
man will ever be the victim of society. 

Statutes that make woman man's chattel 
slave ; theologies that mllke her his subject, 
owing ob<!dience ; customs that make her hia 
toy and drudge, bia inferior and dependent, 
will ever be expressed by the lower orders of 
men in such disgusting outrages as those above. 
The refined sensualism of the upper classes, 
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bribing youth, beauty, and genius alike, to bar
ter the best gifts of Hes ven for ge-ld, substitut
ing sexualism tor attraction, is reftectsd in all 
its odius deformities in these horrible acts ot 
desecration, reported in all our daily journals.. 

If we would make our sons loyal to woman
hood, we must c.,{se-to degrade it in their eyes. 
We must get out expurgated editions of our 
creeds and codes and constitutions, that our 
Bibles and Blacks! ones mny alike teach lessons 
of respect for tbe mother of the race. 

We must exalt woman; make her man's equal 
in every position of life, and thus slowly 
change the public sentiment that now regafl'!s 
her as foir game for any one who can cheat or 
defraud ber. 

We may hang the miserable criminals who 
commit the!e overt acts. but that does not end 
tbe crime. Let philosophers and statesmen 
deal with causes. Let them dignif:y: woman in 
the eyes of all men by placing on her bend the 
crown of citizenship, and in her hand the bal
lot : tbe sceptre of royalty and equality, the only 
means of self-protection and defence. 

E. C. S, 

R.h.V. NEWMAN HALL. 

A FRIEND send.~ usn long article from the N. Y. 
Indeptndeni, from the pen of the above gentle
man, proving, from Nature and tbe Bible, that 
man is the head of the woman, and BBks us to 

JlDSwer it. Really " we have no stomach for 
the work ; " to expound all that the Apostle Paul 
ssid to tbe Romans and Corinthians, on 
woman's true position, and to show that the re· 
lation of husbands and wives bears no rlll!em
blance to that of Christ and the church, require 
such an ov~rbauling of profane aud ecclesiaRti
cal history of ancient and modem times, such 
a setting back of the wheels of civilization, 
tbst we should BB soon undertake to make people 
believe that our fathers should bsve continued 
" to honor tbe King," and- all the American 
Oneeimnses gone back to their masters at the 
close of the war, as at this late day to admit 
that it is the duty of wives to obey their hus
bands. When all the husbands are like their 
Divine Master, the idea might be entertained, 
but in the present stste of things, our only hope 
for the redemption of the race, is in th~ rebellion 
of woman against the dynasty of sensualism, 
selfishness and violence. that man has inaugu
rated. Look at the drunkards-over 50,000 in 
the state of New York-the duty of their wives 
is clearly to sunder the unholy tie that darkens 
all their lives and entails misery, poverty and 
the same burning thirst upon their children. 
And the wives of gamblers, knaves, villains, and 
licentious men, those guilty of bribery, corrup
tion and infamous crime ; tbe wives of aU such 
owe a higher duty to themselves, fh the state, 
to the God whe made them, than obedience or 
subjection to their husbands. This doctrine of 
man being woman'• head, emanated from the 
brain of mortsL It has no higher authority, 
and is most destructive and demoralizing in its 
tendencies. The R 9verend gentleman winds 
up his chief clima:z, with the following lines 
from Milton : 

u For cont.emptatJ,.on be and valor formed : 
For softness abe and sweet attractive lfl'8Ce. 

He, for God only; sbr, for God &IJ.d him." 

We think Dante's iden, which reverses this 
order, far better. His true woman draws her in
l'pirlltion direct from tbe great aoul of truth, 
and le~ds man upward through the Hells to 
Beaven. It does seem ss if sensible men had 

spent time enough in searching after . wom'I!'B 
sphere and tbe passage round the North Pole. 

We advise Mr. Newman Hall and all his 
compeers, Holland, Todd and the Frll!lklins, to 
leave these mysterions.Jilalms to women and to 
we irusses, and devote th~mselves to the known 
sciences, remembering thAt many new ideM 
on woman, HS well RS on government, bsve ob
tained since tbe time of Paul. The women of 
this century have undertoken to find out their 
own sphere, aud in mo.king the discovery they 
will undoubtedly find that m•n hRS heretofore 
occupied much ground that did not legitimate
ly belong to him, so that the next great ques
tion on the tapis will be " mal)'s sphere." 

To any of our readers who will writ ~ us 1111 

able ar'ticle on the " sphere of man " we will 
send an engraving of Anna E. Dickinson. 

E. c. s. 

MA.SSACJIUSE1'18 COMIN!i. 

'I'm: M881'achusetts Legislature last year 
treated the Woman Suft'rage proposal almost 
contemptously. But tbe Governor from tinle to 
time, quietly rebuked such insolence by ap
pointing women to places of trust on the state 
charities. Some of the towns did the same good 
thing by electing wonien on their school commit
tees. This year there are hopeful signs of better 
things. Gov~or William Cla11lin in his mes
sage to the legislature, gives expression to the fol
lowing sentiments ; another good sign of the 
times, and RSSU!'Bnce that tbe hour for THE 
REVOLUTION.had fully come, and that it is glori 
ously accomplishing its work : 

The compensation of tcacbns, to a lar:;e extent. de· 
termlnes tbe ability which tb>t service can commond : 
and I! we would retain within our elate our beat and 
J:Qoat experieoced iuelruetors. we muet give tbem BBla
rleo adequate to lbelr comfortable support. One of the 
moot strlldng lnequalltles In our system of public In· 
struction Is the great dUJerenee between the wages of 
tbe male and female teaobers,-the axenge monthly 
pay ol the male teachers being $72,93, while tbat of tbe 
female teaobere Ia only $27,8i. Wbile our women aro 
so poorly paid for this service we can expect no great 
proficiency In teaching on tbea part, nor that they will 
punue this occupation for any cousiderabfe length of 
time. I am happy to OBY !bat there Ia a gradual Improve
ment In tble reopeet, but there Is still too great a diepro· 
portion ; and onr town and school board& should be en
couraged to slit\ furtber liberality. 

Ot late the attention of 1be public baa been drawn to 
the beneftte likely to arise to the cause or education• 
from pta.cing on ecbool committees, womeu. P<itber of 
large t-~rience as inltructors, or who , t.rom a deepin
tereet in the causo, ba.ve given much attention to the 
subject. Thu a far~ wherevor the e:.:perlmcut hu beeu 
tried, lt baa been eucceasful. And tberc would seem to 
be every reason, ln n a tate Uke ours, where eo large a 
proportion of tbe tel<bere are lem>lee, that the practice 
obould beoome general. I would recommend, also, that 
Jaw appointing BoiU'ds of Trustees and Iuepectors of 
t.hoae correcttonary inatitutione which contain young 
cbUdren,-and especially tbe Industrial School at Lan
caater,-sbould be so amended as to allow the appolut.
men~ of women to those offices. Thie cb&olfe ie deemed 
vmy Important by many persons Intimately acquainted 
with !be working of tbeeo eetabl.lobmen\8. Tboy believe 
that tbolr Introduction Into theae boards would tend to 
promote the Internal ecouomy of tbe fnatltutiono, and 
enlist In their behalt the cordial co-operation and •= · 
path lee of all benevolent women throughout lbo state. 

A REvoLUTION lN WALL STBEET.-Onr Finance 
writers are again on tbe wr.r path. Send us in, 
gentlemen, all your gossip, RDd we will make 
s-ense of it. We !mow all your schemes, your 
plots. your Drews, your Vanderbilts, fl~your 
Opera Bouft'e proprietors. rhe new y will 
bring TBB REVOLUTION again into the S ~k 
Exchange. 
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